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Title of the project
Atmospheric CO2 fixation and greenhouse emissions reduction during a sustainable management
of irrigation agriculture.

Objetives
LIFE+RegaDIOX aims to design, test, demonstrate and disseminate impact of an improved model
for sustainable management of irrigated agricultural areas that, integrated within agrarian
policies and rural developmental strategies, may have on the effects of climate change (CO2
capturing and reduction of GHG emissions).

Demonstrative Experiencies
The project will create a model of agricultural management that will be tested in different
agricultural plots in Navarra at a great scale, with the aim of developing actions tending to
promote climate change adaptation and mitigation through research on soil carbon fixation (CO2
balances).

Especific Aims of the project are:
To design an innovative model of agricultural management on irrigation systems focused on the
following lines to promote adaptation and mitigation of climate change:

a

Organic carbon fixation on the land - CO2 balances.

b

GHG emissions reduction - emissions balances.

c

Demonstrative implementation of former model experience references, to contrast them
with the proposed methodologies and prove its impact.

d

Implement pilot experiences at a great scale to test impact on the model with professional
agriculturel.

e

Evaluate impact on actions, learnings and results of the projects actions from an
environmental and socioeconomic point of view.

f

Technical training for crop farmers and transfer of knowledge and results for their
possible inclusion within common practices, as well as capitalizing and rising them to
agrarian or environmental policies at a regional, national and European level.

g

Dissemination of the model to a regional, national and European level. Communication
of its role as a climate change mitigator, for its possible capitalization and transfer to
other territories, mainly to those with semi-arid climate in the South of Europe.

